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gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

MARjON COUNTY
EX PARTE
TH6 NORTH AND SOUTH OAROLI
NA RAILROAD COMPANY
IN RE
.\ CERTAIN LOT OF LAND, THE

PROPERTY OF ANDREW JOHNSON
To Andrew Johnson

Yoa will hereby take notice that
The North and Sonth aroli'ia Railway
Company, a railroad corporation charteredand organised nnder and by virtueof the laws of the State of Sonth
O lrolina, requires for right of way and
the location of depots, stations, turnoutsand other necessary uses of said
corporation as a railroad and common

carrier of passengers and freight, a certainlot of land now owned by you and
in your possession, situate in the town
of Dillon, in the ounty of Marion and
State aforesaid, aud described as folfows,to wit: All that certain lot of
land, measuring 30 feet on Second AvenueStreet and running back at right
angles thereto 120 feet more or less to
and bounded North by lot of Simon
Page, East by lot of Dr. O. Henslee,
South by "lot of Henry Page and West
by said Second Avenue. You will
further take notice that unless you siguifyin writing within thirty days from
the date of the service of this notice uponyou, your consent to the use of said
lot for the purposes aforesaid, proceedingswill be taken to condemn the same

according to the statute in such case
made and provided,

Dillon, S. O , Oct. 2nd 1901).
(Signed) W. R. Bonsai,

Pres. North and South Carolina Ry. Co.
Livingston & Gibson, .

Attorney ot Petitioner.

To Andrew Johnson:

You re herebynotified that, unless in the meantime
you signify your consent thereto, thirty
days after the service of this notice uponyou, application will be made to the
Judge of the Circuit curt in and of
the Twelfth Circuit, State of South Car-
olitia, for the empanelliug of a jury to
ascertain the amount which phall he
fair for the lot or parcel of land in said
notice described, for railroad uses and
purposes, and that immediately there-
after the Clerk of the Circuit Court in
and for the County of Marion, in the
State aforesaid, at Marion, will empanellsuch jury inaccordance with the
statute in snch case made and provided.
Oct. 2 1909.

Livingston & Gibson
Atxys. or fet.,
Dillon, S. C.,
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137 Bushels in Marlboro. s
h

The reports of the results ob- li
tained by the several contestants 11

participating in the State Cereal s

Growers' contest arc beginning f
to reach the office of the depart- t
ment of agriculture, ana the showingthat is being made indicates t
that wonderful results have been c
obtained in the matter of intelli- f<
gent corn-growing during this f<
past year. The State commission
in arraging its prizes provided for I
a prize for boys and i>ermitted s
the boys participating in the State ii
contest to also participate in Dr. a

T' C J,. A
i\iicip|j :> v. imcu ouiics lcii in ut*

monstration work contests for
school boys with a free trip to r

Washington as one of the prizes, e
The first boys report to reach b
Commissioner Watson has delight-, v
ed him beyond all measure, as it s

coupes from a Marlboro lad resid- b
ing in Brightsville Township, in n

Marlboro County, and shows a e

production of 152 1-2 bushels on a

one acre, which is far better thanjc
any result obtained by any grown
up firmer in last year's State con-;
test. The first prize then having
gone to production of 137 3-8
bushels. Not alone is the total
result one of value, but the report
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hows that the lad used seed that £
ic obtained from the winner of I
ast year's State contest. Further- I
nore the manual showing every I
tep of cultivation, application of I
ertilizer. etc, has been kept in S
he most cerditable manner and |
he boy obtained his result at a

otal expense ot $55 and sold his
rop including seed and fodder
or $335, all of the seed being:sold
or seed purposes.
The bov's name is A. Hascom

Tsher. Commissioner Watson
tatcs that a bushel of this corn
n the ear will be placed on exhibit
t the State Fair in the field crops
epartment.
It is interesting to note in this

egard that the Drake world's re-
ord of 1889 on a single was 2551
mshels, and the Tindal 1906
krorld's prize yield was 182, the
econd prize being: won with 131
mshels. It is also interesting to
lote tnat the Tindal crop was raisdat a total expense of $56 25,
nd his total receipts from the
rop were $423.

The Dillon Herald $1.50 a year.
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LIFE INSURANCE THE SURE PROTECTION. !

Occasionally one runs across a man who declines to protect
\

those dependent upon him by insuring- his life. He

thinks insurance on his residence and other personal
proj>ertv is necessary.but insure his life, never! This

V
illogical and unwise man proudly boasts of his health
and strength and of his ability to care for his family
under any and all circumstances. Apparantly he is
unmindful of the fact that so often death comes without
warning and that even a hard earned competence may
fade away in a night.

It is the insurance policy alone that endures: it is the only
sure barrier against the encroachments of poverty and
want. No man in moderate circumstances can afford
to ignore this stern fact. Self-reliance is a fine thing
in life, but it is not a tangible asset in the hour of death.

THE BEST IN LIFE INSURANCE.
The best life insurance policy is that one which gives the

greatest amount of protection for the money expended
Any agent can figure out an estimate showing that his

company PROMISES the most, but any intelligent
person can see for himself that the policies of the
Greensboro Life Insurance Company GUARANTEE
M( >RE than the policies of the other company.

For further enlightment on this important subiect communicatewith

I Forest Taylor, Gen.
; Greensboro Life Insurance Compai

SUMTER, S. C.
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LOW PRICES i
STOCK OF 1
ear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, and a full line of Domestics,
d in a First Class Dry Goods store.

m

11 the latest Fabrics and Weaves. . 1
are offering some exceptional good bargains,
ance and we have the price to suit the quality.
>nsdale Cambric 10c and 12-l-2c. Ginghams, Galateas, Suitings and Prints,
shades and good qualities. Iid. A full line of Wool Gloves and Mittens,

efs from 50c doz to $3.00 doz.

ar and Cotton Fleeced underwear at astonishing low prices.
don't buy before seeing this line.
the best that can be bought, and prices right,

e, look over our line, we are right up to the latest in the mercar

yorld.
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